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ABSTRACT 

A process to upgrade the nickel-rich fraction of the 
chromite ore overburden, mined from the Sukinda belt 
of Orissa state on the eastern coast of India, has been 
developed. The composition of this fraction is similar to 
that of the lateritic nickel ore deposits of this region. It 
was possible to upgrade the nickel content from an 
initial value of ~ 1 wt.% to a final value of 3 wt.% NiO 
by selectively removing iron from the overburden, 
through a combination of sulphurization and 
chlorination processes. The optimum parameters to 
ensure maximum removal of iron have been established. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

India is endowed with rich chromite ore deposits, 
situated in the Sukinda belt of Orissa state, on the 
eastern coast. The ore reserves are estimated at about 17 
million tones and the annual production is around 310 χ 
103 tons III. During the mining of the chromite ore, an 
overburden to the extent of ~ 8 to 10 times of the ore is 
generated. The considerable quantities of the 
overburden material generated during mining operations 
(~ 2 million tones per year), has been analysed at an 
average of 0.5 - 0.8 wt.% nickel oxide (at some places a 
higher nickel content, 1.22 wt.%, has also been 
recorded) and 0.02 - 0.04 wt.% cobalt oxide III. 
Considering the large tonnages1 of the production, the 
chromite ore overburden can prove to be a useful source 
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material for both nickel and cobalt, as the country does 
not have any large deposits of nickel sulphides, neither 
has any viable process so far been developed to recover 
nickel and cobalt from the low grade lateritic deposits of 
Sukinda region. This overburden of chrome ore, which, 
at present, is being dumped as mining waste, may be 
considered as a potential source for both nickel and 
cobalt in the near future as its mining does not involve 
any additional cost. The chromite ore overburden 
deposits of Sukinda belt can roughly be divided into 
five different segments (Table 1) III. 

Table 1 
Production of overburden from different operating 

mines in Orissa (Projected figures) 

Production Over-
Mine of chromite 

ore 
(tons/year) 

burden 
mVton of 

ore 

Location 

South 150-200,000 3.5 Sukinda 
Kaliapani Q-D Valley 

Kathpal 25,000 4 -do-

Kalarangi 30,000 3 -do-

Kaliapani Q-3 30,000 4.5 -do-

Bangur 25,000 3.5 Nuasahi-
Baula 

Studies at the Regional Research Laboratory, 
Bhubaneswar, India, have shown that nickel is 
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Table 2 
Typical chemical analysis of chromite ore overburden, beneficiated 

overburden and laterite ore 

Constitutent Chromite ore 
overburden 

(mass %) 

Beneficiated overburden 
(37-44 μιη fraction) 

(mass %) 

Sukinda laterite ore 

(mass %) 

NiO 1.09 1.04 1.35 
CoO 0.05 0.05 0.05 
Fe 2 0 3 61 71.82 78.22 

FeO 1.5-3.2 - -

Si0 2 9.7-12.0 10.01 9.75 
Cr 2 0 3 7.4-9.7 4.24 1.65 
MnO 0.39 0.54 -

MgO 0.5-0.63 . 1.25 
Moisture 7.5-9.0 10-12 13.7 

preferentially concentrated in the fraction below 45 
microns. Accordingly, a flow sheet was developed at 
our laboratory for the physical beneficiation of the 
overburden into a chromite-rich fraction and a nickel-
rich fraction by crushing, grinding and separating into 
differenet size fraction. The chemical analysis of the 
beneficiated overburden (37-44 micron faction), which 
is close to the Sukinda lateritic ore, is shown in Table 2. 
It is obvious from this composition that in any 
extraction process to recover nickel, the primary 
objective should be to separate iron from nickel. In the 
present investigation, this nickel-rich fraction, referred 
to as ore in the text, has been used to study the selective 
removal of iron. 

Iron (in the form of Fe 2 0 3 ) is the major component 
(close to almost 70 wt.%), present in the overburden ore 
samples (Table 2). That is why it becomes imperative to 
remove Fe 2 0 3 before processing the ore for the recovery 
of nickel/cobalt. It has been found from the literature 
that a sulphurization/sulphidisation (of the iron oxide to 
iron sulphide) followed by chlorination/ chloridisation 
(of the sulphide to form iron chloride) can effectively 
remove iron from the complex oxides, comprising of 
two or more metal oxides. Fink and de Marchi 12,31 had 
successfully removed iron from bauxite by using a 
combination of sulphurization (with elemental sulphur) 
and chlorination processes. Subsequently, a gas-solid 
reaction route, using C 0 - S 0 2 mixtures, was proposed 

by Haliday and Milne /4,5/, Welch 161 and Stevens et al. 
Ill to treat bauxite, ilmenite and lateritic nickel ores 
respectively. 

In the present investigation, a combination of 
sulphurization/sulphidisation and chlorination/ chloridi-
zing processes was adopted to upgrade the ore by way 
of removing Fe203 . 

2. THERMODYNAMIC CONSIDERATIONS 

The thermodynamic basis behind the 
pyrometallurgical separation of nickel and iron /8/ is 
illustrated in Figure 1. The figure gives the standard free 
energies of formation of oxides as well as sulphides of 
iron and nickel. It can be seen readily from this figure 
that iron and nickel sulphides have comparable 
thermodynamic stabilities and in the presence of 
oxygen, each oxide is more stable as compared to their 
respective sulphide(s). Figure 2 shows the combined 
stability diagram of Fe-Al-O-S system at 973K. (700°C), 
as worked out by Nagata and Bolsatis 191. It can be seen 
that Fe 20 3 preferentially gets converted to FeS in the 
presence of high sulphur potential. A number of 
investigators have studied the Ni-S system /10-13/. All 
these studies have conclusively established the stability 
of sulphides of nickel. Jacinto et al. /13/ have reported 
that above 652K, and at higher sulphur potentials, NiO 
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The sulphurization/sulphidisation was carried out in 
a one-end closed (40 mm diameter and 300 mm long) 
quartz tubular reactor (Figure 3). The open end of the 
reactor was fitted with a removable joint having a 
stopcock arrangement. Calculated quantities of the ore 
and sulphur/sulphidising agent mixture were thoroughly 
mixed and compacted into pellets of size 12 mm 
diameter and 5 mm height. These pellets were then 
loaded into the reactor, which, in turn, was kept in a 
tubular electric furnace, of about l k W rating. The 
pelletized charge was heated to the desired temperature. 
During the heating cycle, the stopcock was kept open 
and the exhaust gas was let out into the laboratory 
ventilation system through a bubbler, containing water. 
After completion of the reaction, the furnace was 
switched off and the stopcock was closed to prevent the 
reaction of moisture/air with the respective sulphide(s) 
to form corresponding sulphate(s). 

LOG PD2 <otm) 

Fig. 2: Fe-AI-O-S stability diagram at 973K (700°C) 

0 400 800 1200 1600 
TEMPERATURE "C 

Fig. 1: Standard free energies of formation of oxides 
and sulphides of iron and nickel 

L O e ' " c o ^ c o 1 

& = 0.15' 

3. EXPERIMENTAL 

The experimental setup used for carrying out the 
sulphurization/sulphidisation and subsequent chlorination/ 
chloridisation are shown in Figures 3 and 4 respectively. 

3.1. Sulphurization/Sulphidisation 

can be converted into stable NiS2. 
Both the sulphides of iron and nickel, upon 

chlorination, get converted to their respective chlorides 
as their free energies of formation are about the same. 
However, FeCI3, being more volatile, vaporizes and gets 
condensed in a condenser, leaving behind nickel 
chloride in the reactor as residue. 

Fig. 3: Sulphurization / sulphidisation experimental 

setup 

3.2. Chlorination/Chloridisation 

The black mass obtained after sulphurization/ 
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TO EXHAUST 

Fig. 4: Chlorination assembly 

1. Chlorine cylinder 
4. Primary condenser 

2. Flow-meter 
5. Secondary condenser 

3. Quartz chlorinator 
6. Scrubber 

sulphidisation was transferred to a static bed quartz 
chlorinator assembly (Figure 4). The chlorinator had 
one inlet connection (for allowing the entry of chlorine 
gas from the cylinder through a flow meter) at the 
bottom. A cone and socket arrangement was provided in 
the upper zone to join the reactor to a primary (glass) 
condenser, which, in turn, was connected to another 
(secondary) condenser. The outlet of the secondary 
condenser was connected to a sodium hydroxide 
scrubber. 

The sulphide mixture was heated, in the presence of 
the chlorine gas/sodium chloride, at a desired 
temperature for different durations. In all the 
experiments, the chlorine flow rate was maintained at a 
value of 0.8 m V . At the end of the chlorination cycle, 
the heating was switched off. The condensed iron 
chloride and the left out residue, in the condenser and 
chlorinator respectively, were collected and preserved 
for determining the iron and nickel contents. The nickel 
and iron contents, in the residue, were analyzed by 
gravimetric (nickel dimethylglyoxime) and volumetric 
(using potassium dichromate, K 2Cr 20 7) respectively. 

4. RESULTS & DISCUSSION 

Previous work, pertaining to the sulphurization of 
bauxite 121 has conclusively proved that passing 
chlorine gas into a mixture of bauxite and sulphur did 
not result in the formation of iron chloride, since the 
sulphur reacted with chlorine to produce chlorides of 
sulphur. In the present investigations, therefore, the 
sulphurization/sulphidisation of iron was carried out 
prior to chlorination. The expected transformation 
processes, during sulphurization/sulphidisation and 
chlorination/chlorildisation, are 

I 

2Fe203(s) + 7S<§' = 4FeS(s) + 3S0 2(g) (1) 
Fe304(s) + 5S(s). r 3FeS(s) + 2S0 2 (g) (2) 
2FeS(s) + 5C!2(g) = 2FeCl3(l) + 2SCI2(g) . (3) 
4NiO(s) + 10S(s) =.,fMiS2(s) + 2S0 2 (g) (4) 
NiS2(s) + 3Cl2(g) =, NiCl2(s) + 2SCl2(g) (5) 

The reaction of chlorine with FeS takes place even at 
room temperature but for quantitative conversion, 
higher temperature (573K-673K.) is required. At this 
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temperature, only iron chloride with a sublimation 
temperature of 603K vaporizes (which can be collected 
in a condenser in a condenser). NiCl2, with relatively 
higher sublimation temperature (1246K) remains in the 
residue. 

The sulphurization/sulphidisation and chlorination/ 
chloridisation experiments were carried out in the 
temperature ranges of 773-1073K and 523-773K respec-
tively. The optimum temperatures for sulphurization/ 
sulphidisation and chlorination/chloridisation were 
found to be 973 Κ and 673 Κ respectively. Under the 
optimum temperatures, the extent of removal of iron 
was ~ 94 wt.% with a corresponding rise in the nickel 
oxide (NiO) content, in the residue, to a value of ~ 3 
wt.% (as against the original value of ~ 1 wt.% in the 
concentrate). 

It was observed that a minimum duratiofi of 2h was 
required to achieve the quantitative conversion of 
respective oxides to their corresponding sulphides 
during sulphurization. Similarly, the lower thlorination 
time (< 2h) resulted in the decreased (percentage) 
removal of iron. Table 3 gives the results of the 
sulphurization and chlorinating conditions. It is seen 
from these results that the maximum removal of iron 
(93.41 wt.%) was achieved by sulphurizing a mixture of 
ore and sulphur in the proportion 10:6 at 973K for 2h, 
followed by chlorination at 673K for 2h by maintaining 
a chlorine flow rate of 0.8 m V . Under these conditions. 

High Temperature Materials and Processes 

the residue, obtained after chlorination, was analyzed 
and found to contain 4.73 wt.% Fe 2 0 3 and 2.96 wt.% 
NiO. 

Experiments were also conducted by using different 
sulphidising (FeS in place of elemental S) and 
chloridising (NaCI in place of Cl2) agents. When FeS 
was used in place of elemental sulphur (and NaCI 
substituted chlorine), the upgrading (of NiO) factor was 
increased to 1.2 wt.%. In some other studies, the 
sulphurization and chloridising were conducted by 
elemental sulphur and NaCI respectively. The maximum 
upgrading of nickel oxide that could be obtained was 
1.65 wt.%. With a view to improving the upgrading 
further, the reduction roasting was carried out by 
incorporating carbon in the charge mixture. The charge 
mixture, comprising of ore, sulphur, sodium chloride 
and carbon, was heated at 973K for 4h. The maximum 
upgrading of nickel oxide, in this case, was 1.8 wt.%. 

The present study has conclusively established the 
fact that the extent of removal of Fe 2 0 3 can reach a 
maximum value if the sulphurization and subsequent 
chlorination of the beneficiated chromite ore overburden 
are carried out by elemental sulphur and chlorine gas 
respectively. The upgraded ore obtained after 
sulphurization and chlorination can be further processed 
either by solvent extraction or electrowinning to recover 
the nickel and cobalt values. 

Run 
No 

Charge 
Composition 

Sulphidisation 
Conditions 

Chlorinating Conditions (mass %) 
Fe removal 

Ore (g) S ( g ) Temp (K) Time (h) Cl2 flow 
rate (m3S"') 

Time (h) Temp (K) 

1 10 5 973 2 0.8 2 673 88.10 

2 10 6 973 2 0.8 2 673 94.41 

3 10 7 973 2 0.8 2 673 91.77 

4 10 6 773 2 0.8 2 673 81.77 

5 10 6 873 2 0.8 2 673 90.63 

6 10 6 1073 2 0.8 2 673 92.78 

7 10 6 973 2 0.8 2 523 88.86 

8 10 6 973 2 0.8 2 623 87.85 

9 10 6 973 2 0.8 1.5 673 90.0 

10 10 6 973 2 0.8 1 673 79.11 

Table 3 
Effect of experimental parameters on the (mass %) percentage removal of iron 
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5. CONCLUSION 

A combination of sulphurization and chlorination 
processes, by using elemental sulphur and chlorine 
respectively, has been found to be effective for ensuring 
the removal of ferric oxide from the nickel oxide-rich 
fraction obtained from the chromite ore overburden, to 
an extent of 94 wt.%. It was also established that the use 
of sulphidising and chloridising agents, such as FeS and 
NaCl respectively, although it can cut down the cost to a 
substantial extent, resulted in the poor up-grading of the 
nickel oxide content. The upgraded ore material, 
obtained in the former process, can be taken up directly, 
as the starting material for the recovery of nickel and 
cobalt by processes such as solvent extraction and/or 
electrowinning. 
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